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When Cartier first saw Prince Edward Island he spokeglowirigly of its beauty., I arn glad to admit that the attractive-
fless ai this1region is just as obvious to the visitor.of tadayas it vas ta hlm, The Maritime region has a deep historical
i-nterest for ail Canadians who take pride in the origins of ourc0untry.. To'people ini ail parts of Canada, Charlottetown isthe cradie whence came our united and prosperous country. Aswe ail know, the city-of Charlottetown is celebrating its
centennial this year. I understand that the first civil elections
blere held in 1855 anid I 'have heard it said that the citizenseiijoy elections today as much as they dld then. Sharlng as 1do with ail Canadians a feeling of great pride in the history
Of Our country, I arn especially pleased ta be able ta visit
the birthplace of Confederation in this centennial year of thet'Ôuzding of this city, ýI arn, therefore, most grateful ta you.for inviting me ta speak ta you.v

The forces rnaking fIor Confederation were bath politicai
and econooeic. Politiîcally, it was designed ta forge a stronger
and biggsr community, one which would be more secure frorn poss-~ible external pressures. In terms of econornics, it vas hopedtocreate a large free trade with the markets of Upper Canada,Vith the expectation that trade with Upper Canada would replaceAo a considerable extent the dwindling overseas trade. ThePrOsperity of this region vas based on the products of the sea,
t'leforest and the farm and upon the carrying trade which tooklthese produots ta overseas markets. As long as the sailing
V'ssel vas supreme and the British Colonial preferences existed
.th Maritimes could be assured of an important place in theeconMa o the North Atlantic. The shif t from the sail taStanand the disappearance of colonial preferences changed

The political objectives of Confederation have been"ý1ttY oatisfactarily fulfilled-. Indeed, I think the Fathers
OfC ay -amazingîy s00 But I knaw that the various parts'ena~da have not progresaed economically together - one
S.ýinlYdoing bettor than another, but in turn belng super-
e by Bome other part,

'~~±îe îîtdoes seern ta me, however, that the post-war period,ful ofprablems and adjustment for ail regions of Canada,brought ta the Atlantic Provinces a new spirit af confidence
d etermination to make the full use af their potentialef, W. aIl know that the Atlantic Provinces labour under
t~natural handicaps arising from the long distance between

tl An the big markets of Upper Canada, Freight rate subven-
panid special help ta the steel and coal industries on the
&r Of the Federal Gavernuent may have done something ta offsetthJ haldiapbut it remains a problem for many of your11iaties Tbn, until recently there vas the question of
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the comparatively lirnited nature of the basicresources of theregion other than the forest industries. One resource in whicbyou are flot lacking, however, is that of intelligence, skilland vigour on the part of the people, and basic resources isnow a different story.

A.tlantic Provinces Economic Council

This new-determination 'to tackle the p'roblems ofMaritime development seems to me:to be illustrated by thedeciîon to set up the Atlantic Provinces Economic Council,As I understand it,,you are responsible for this project, thepurpose of the Sconomic Coun"ci'l "being to co-ordinate theactiviîes or ail groups working for the development of thisregion and to -searc4.forî -ways. and means of promoting new econoiDlcactivities or a dep.endable kirid in.this Atlantic regiâôn. IfI May Say so, thîs seems to me to be a very worthwhile approac-hto your economic problems since a solution of them: must dependýin the main on the ingenuity and efforts of the peopýle of' theMaritime Provinces themselvesc, I wish the~ Council-every succe50and 1 want ' o assure it tlhat, in its studies it can count onthe fuil co-operation or the Federal Gov-ertnzent and of the<federa1 public service, May I add, 5 that there is a saying abouýtlimitation and flattery - we in Ottawa'have appointed a RoyalCommission on Economic Resources.

New- Economic Developments

I have notedwith iýnterest some of the new economd~projects taking shape in the Maritime region. The minerai-discoveries are an important reason for confidence and optimil"'As 1 understand it, the market for the output of' the foresti ndustries remains good. I also notice that the constructionindustry is taking on more importance since the war and pari,cularly in Î'ecent years, The znanulactur±ng industries are alsoresponsible for a substantially~ larger part of' your total outP'tof cmmodîties than was thae case before the wai', In Nova SO'the figure has gone up f'rom 33 per cent in 1938 to 41 p er c0jn'In New Brunswioch the increase is from 39 per cent to perp ce1This diversification is all evidence that the Maritimes areL•standinge stili,

~ i~However, I amn here more ta learn about your polMthan to solve them,, Instead I thought it would be more apPrOP",ate if:I said sornethîng of the progress of the Oana-d:an eOleas a whole and aof the world economic situation.

D>eve1opments in the rest aof Canada and in overseasumrketÉ are of great importance to the Maritimes because Y@esell a large part of your output in the. re.st of Canada., orIexterna1 markets, I need hardly mention that your proaperityotherwise -depends just as much as on what îs happeningrý-t of Canada, in the United States and in the world atlrg1as it does on developments here in the Maritimes,
ThG cnomic Adjuýstmens- of 19 54 and 955

One of the most reassuring events of the last yeroSso in~ No±rthern America as a whole has been the vay ini whclecogomic contractiion which began towards the end of 195YOW-..held in check tin 1954F and turned into a ren.wed upwardvain 1955.

It Is reassuring becaus.e it demonstratea that th"?economic uystem in thia country and tin the United States%resilient and flexible, able to cape with large changes int
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dernand, or other such adjustments, without seriaus disturbanceand unemployment. It also Points to the i'act that confidencein the futureof the Cçanadîan ecanarny is widespread thraughoutCanada.

If we cast our minds back only six months or so toth.esituationý that existed last winter, you will rernember thatthere was a good deal aof cancern bath in Parliament and thraugh-out thecountry, about the prablem aof unemployment. à good,deal'of this unemplayment was seasonal aof course. This is oneaof the inevitable cansequences aof aur climate, though it isalso somethîng we must ail endeavaur to keep to a minimum.
TIf this connectbon I should mention that the Governinenthas'disdussed variaus aspects aof this prablen with the Provinces.For exarnple, we have put forward proposais ta the Provinces forFederal sharing aof the costs aof unemplayment assistance. The pro-poais are being studled and so are th e caunter-propasaîs. Wehave aiso improved the benefits paid under theunempiayment in-surance system. We have also irnvestigated measures ta encouragemore winter construction by gavernments and private industry saas to reduce the seasanal impaýct ai' unemployment in Cànada, andmy Colleague, the Han. M~r. Winters has made saine reference tathis recently. Tncidentally, 1 have heard it said that construc-tion aof houses and buildings is at an all-tiine high and that thisis.te cause ai' the present well-being ai' aur ecanamy0, If sa -and Vm rnot disagreeing - M~r~, Winters is j.ust ýshowing anothersign aof Maritimne efi'iciency.

During l1954i, and particularlylast winter, it is true
t-hat on top aof the seasonai slump in business activitye there wasiai Canada.and, the UJnited States an additional and undesirabieaamoun of unemplayment-in saine ai' qur secondary manui'acturingidu.stries. 'To'sanie peaple.it laaked as ii'-the steady grawth aofProduction and ernployinent that had been sa market'a feature ai'this continent in previaus y.ears had corne ta an end, at leasttempora rily.

Most a' u s didnfot share that pessimism. The troublesOf the North Amnerican economy were nat chranic or deep-seated.In the United States there was a problem ai' excessive inventoriesIni the hands ai' manufacturers and distributors and the liquida-tion ai' these inventiories ineant, for the turne being, less produe-,toless investinent in new plants, and therefare less ernployient.
This~ recession'in the UJnited States, if yau cati caliitthat - had sonie unfavourable repercussiaons on Canada, as anytouble i.n the United States Is baund ta do0

Of' course, we also had saine ai' the saine problems ai'leclin1ng demarid ta contend with in Canada, and dificiulties inýOre of' our manui'acturing industries which had had ta cape with,1-zraased international competition, We had a decline tin pro-lUtion in saine of' those ranufacturîng industries which had'XPanded so greatly since Worid War II and especiaiiy since theai'1r o the Korean War,. I refer ta saine defence production,tlUstries, textiles, automobiles, electrical goods and so on,,vI e had a poar harvest in the Prairie Provinces, whtch hadýe adverse cansequences for the l'est aof the ecanorny too.

.By the tine aof the budget in âprii ai' this year, thereSevidence aof impravernent in the ecanamic situation0,
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The declîne in'industrial actîvîty in th'e UnitedStates had corne-to an end and'productiýon and emipioyment wasbeginning to nmove forward again. Thi s wa s also true în Canada,through our 'increased exports to the United States. At the santime the European demand for Our exportsË of fore'st produets,mineraîs, chernicaîs and the. like was welI maîitaiýned4 0 -f coursthe, output oôf the, basic resource industries - and, the employmenin them-continued to grow throughout the recession'phase,- andhave gone on growing since then.

New capital investment always a, great provider ofjobs and incornes - had slumped a lit tie in 1954+ from its highlevel -of 1953. but was beginning 'to gro-w-again by' the spring ofthis year.

This was the broad picture 'as -L saw it w.hen planningthe budget. I, therefore'estimated that, barring unforeseenevents, 1955 would see a national-output of at least $25-, bill11lor 6 per cent more than last~ yearQ. Many people at that timethought that this was over-optîmistîc, but were kind enough tesay that a first budget was entitled to be.
With thi-s in prospect, r rnight have decided that thequesjonof budget policy had almost decicled itself. WIth ahigher national product,' there'would be an automatîc increaseiný revenues ont the basis cf 'existing tax rates, and the foreca5trevenues would just about balance the expenditures,

But there were:o-ther'things to consider,
First and foremost, there was the question of taxrates, I happen to have said on another occasion that whentaxes~ are high, we run the risk of diminish1ng the initiativeand enterprîse on which we aIl depend for a healthy and ex-panding economy. ànd I also believed that a I'eductîion incertain kinds of tax would help increase consumer spendtrngand encourage a larger arnount of investment and enterprîse,and thereby rein.force the expansion that was already going O1'I therefore felt that our tax policy should be based, not on týeÙnredate prospects, but on the longer-run prospects of theeconomy.

Looking at the revenues that would result tram the~probable growth of the economy during the year, it was apParelItthat the existing tax rates would begin to Produce a surplfle,perhaps beginning about the end of the fiscal y~ear,, Thiswould be the case if the total production was to inereaseenough to make iip for the ground tlat had been lost in 1954ýand to increase sci.ll further by the normal annual growth 0-two or three per cent-. Since I felt that we could reasonablexpect the Canadian economy to reaeh this position in aboutaycar, or at least be in sight of reaching it, 1 feit that tltax policy for the year ahead of us should anticipate this,,,condîtion right now when it would do the rnost good.
Ccnsequentîy, I recommended to Parliament cert3iimportant tax reductions.

However, 1 did flot suggest that the econoiuy WOuld,avÊ£â& this higher level of production throaughout thie 'hof the next fiscal year and I said that consequently, thGVewoulâ be a deficit for the coming yeai' as a whole.



TheImprovement in-the Economy in 19,55

As I have said, these measures were regarded by somepeople as being based on an over-optîmistic view 0f our economiepropsects. In the resuit, the events of the last few inonthshave shown that these expectations have been satisfactorîlyfulfilled so far,, Industrial production, construction, exportsand consumer spending have ail risen ilnPressively, Let us lookat a few statistics at the half-year mark for Canada as a whole.
manUfaCtUrîfg rroduçlcti0  this sumrner was up 8ý perCent over the middle of last year, Last sumrner it was belowthe level oÇi the previous year by 5 per cent., We have foundthat some of the manufacturing industries which were in troublelast year are beginning to overcome their difficulties, andMost other industries are continuîng to produce and seil moregoods and services and to employ more people.,
Retail sales in June of this year were il per centabove the level o;f ayear earlier,

The Labour Force of Canada has grown substantîaîîysince last sumnrer - by about 16000 - nearly 3 per cent - butthe number of people at work has grown by about 183.000. Con-sequentîy, the number of unemployed (in July) was down about23000 from last year, and axnounted to 2.6 per cent of thelabour force., This is b-eginning to approach a pretty high levelOf employent,

Gross National Produc

As I mention earlier, my budget forecasts werebased on the belief that National Production in 1955 as aWthole wouîd average about $25ý billion, and--that by the endOf the year would have reache d a rate of about $26 billion,

In a few days my Colleague, the Minister of Tradeîrid Commerce, will release the calculations made by the D.BOS.concerning the Gross National Produet for the second quarterOf this year, This will show that the second quarter witnessedIl Sharp increase in economic activity, reaching a level ofPather more than $26 'billion, measured in annual terms. ThisIa 1+ per cent increase over the first quarter and 9 per centOv'er the 195+ figure of $21+ billion. It would appear, therefore,thtif the level of production in the second quarter is reason-Wbly well maintaîned during the second haîf of the year, thee0reeasts I made at budget time about the size of the nationaltrcome in 1955 will be considerably surpassed.

There are some uncertaintie-s ahead of us; thereý1waYs Will be,, There is still'the usual seasonal concern over~keWestern wheat crop, and of course the drought in Ontario~8had unfortunate results, but our exports this year areýO1i8 10 per cent above the levels of last yeair and one caneeno evidence of any decline in demand in the United States,leebusiness is very active, Since the United States is byerOur best market, we hope to keep our trade relations witht country as free of difficulty as rnay be and we are havingLcOnference with the American representatives of the JointaUlda-United States Committee on Trade later this month, It'1 be our intention to place before the American represent-~t1ves the needs of the Canadian exporters and il matters'hih will permit the continuation of the high level of businessQtVity between the two countries.
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Dan ers off Instability and Inflation Abroad

The dloser'a country moves towards a position offhigh employment the greater becornes the danger off inflation,In some off the coun 'tries off Europe eviclence 'off the strains'and.stresses caused bythe full employment off resources is..beginningto, show itselff in.the fform off a reappearance, offffoein xehange shortages, 'kll off us shouldbe concernedthat a so1ution off these diffriculties can be ffound by publicand private measures off restraint, without resort to-the un-desirable fforms off import restriction that were preËent a ffewyears ago. Iappïly, it would'appear that the lessons.off thelast ten years or so have not gone unnoticedand fiscal and.monetary measures are beirig used to restore a proper balance,thereby Ina1kIng it unnecessary to re-impose quantitative con'trolon impoïrts,,

The Trend Towards Freer Trade in Western âurope

The economic recovery off Europe has been one off tbemost encouraging ffeatures off the last few years. Why is thisimportant*?

L, Because it gives strength to the NATO allia nce byrestringsocial stability in Europe;

S Because Westerni Europe is an enormous market for tJheffood-stufffs and raw materials off the worlçl, includ.ingCanada, and thus a more prosperous Europe means moredemand ffor exports,

The Resuits of Recovery in Europe include:

(a) Control of inflation. 'Prices have been stable forthree years, although xneasures.to prevent, a reviva3loff inflation have just had to be taken in some coUl'InQcluding the UJnited Kingdom;
(b) Europe, inste ad off being an ne~toa orwr

or redipient off grants,- 15 now inoreasing its inve5t*ments abroud., 'particularly in the under-deveîope4countries, That is, Europe is resumlng Xts custgimPr'role as a capital exporter.

(c) Much progress has bean made in remcov1ng undesirblrestrictions on trade, such as import quotas andP170'hibitions and exchange controls.

As a resuit off îuropean progress, and off the disIWoff import conrols, (hnadîan exports ta the United Kingdom,example, were'35 per cent higher in the first haîf off thisyear than they were last year,

Canadian Commercial olicy

Th~e benefits off increased excports are reflectedgreater econoz»ic activity thraughout Can~ada. For tihat reas nand fo others we muust avoid doing anything which will maei adifficult for overseas countries to seli their produots insince only be selling ta us and the United States can theYafl the dollars they need ta pay for theLr piurchases from~
To sum up, it seenîs to mue that w. have. indcatedGovernxnent aur desire ta assl.st in'eutting the costs ofcOeities by reducing taxes, and I can assure yau that the OnXYdesire is ta provide a climate for the Intelligent and vigoee



competition which has always lnarked the Canadj.an business world.We, therel'ore, ask you'to take the same view, namely, keep*costs down and aggressîvely seek business so that we can con-tinue to imnprove our standard of living.
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